AFRICAN NUNS PRAY
” 1 FOR BROADWAY PLAY

NO ROOM A T TH E INN
r

New York. — Nuns living
under the shadow of Mount
Kenya in the African wilds
are praying for tbe suceeu of
a Broadway play.
Tbe catalyst in thia unlikely
combioatlon of iplrituallty
and worldlineu U Nora O'Ma. hooy, LondoD-bom Irish actru i who bu pledged 45 per
cent of her ultry from Little
Moon of Alban to tbe tlonMlate Mladra in Kenya.
LAY MISSIONARY
Miu O'Mahoay, who enacts
Julie Harris’ mother in the
Jamu Coatigan play, returned
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recently from a year’s service
with tbe sisters u a lay mlsrioner. She bu promised to
rejoin the group for two years
after tbe play complete* its
run.
Miu O’Mahoney, 46, carried
out her miuionary assignment
under the auspices of the ConsoUta (Catholic Society for
Foreign Miuions, which hu
iti U.S. headquarters in Wash
(Name RegUtered In U.S. Patent Office)
ington, D.C. She explained MiMaia OH Aunrr auaiAU oe cibculatioms
tbat she had gone to Africa Till* Paper w CoBBWUd with NCWC WaiUnstaa N«wf H u d q u rU n bp Its Own Liaase W in . B u Its Owa
“straight from Hollywood,” Spulal BarvlM. lUllrtouj Nam JarrMa, MMOB Sarrieu, Brtlgtau W w i Photo* aaO NCWC PWtnra OwTlea
where she had been doing
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pn .ip a MAZZEI INTRODUCED JEFTERSON TO CATHOLIC PHILOSOPHY

CEYLON PA R EN TS
B A R R IC A D E SELVES
W IT H IN S C H O O L S

New Y ork C ity.-^(S pecial)— An |olic, 'Filipo Mamei was to becom e a
obscure Italian, b o m iif a small, town friend to Washington, Franklin,
near Florence, Italy, on Dec. 25,1730, Adams, Lafayette, and Jefferson.
Mazzei was an active figure in the
contributed much to the establish
ment o f freedom in the U-S. A Cath- American Revolution; his words were
paraphrased by Jeffersm In
tbe DecUraUon of Independ
ence; be ’ formulated a plu
tbat eventually ,r«aalted in
Cornwallis’ suTreoder at Y ^ town; be wu a surgeon; u

Colombo, Ceylon.—Tbe Cath school—hold back the governolics of Ceyka gave no quarter ment steamroller.’’
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Is D e m o c ra c y S a fe fo r C atholicism ?
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sunlight or kqrt In a dry, hot atmoapben; the rentw the earth (tbe globe ia not to be de- they are necessary todal mea Intereata that want to remain
•un’a rays for uwdnst art then tha equlvalant atnqwd, but renovated). He heddt from Bonana sures designed to guarantee open on Sunday.
ef a match. But for an A-bomb It was found that viii, 21, 22, that t e ranoratioo of the earth will
Only in Msstachusetts was
no aattlng ofl by t e It naceatary. In the caae be lynchronous with t e reanrreetion of t e Jnat workers a weekly day of rest t e Sunday closing law struck
and to protect the community
"Creation
Itself,”
says
Romani,
“also
will
be
d^
of uranlnm 235, as wall ai of two msn-made
down by a lower court Aatii•laracBta named phrtonium and uranlnm 383, a livered from its slavery to eonuption into the against the evils of leven-day- tant State Attorney Joseph H.
buaineas.
"crltkal tampari tura" wai not needed. Span- freedom of the glory of t e aoni of (te . For a-week
OppoDenti argued that the Elcock, seeking a reveari of
taneoui eombuedoB (really fintoa) occurs whan wo know that all ereatioa groans and travails laws' real purpose la religious the M^, 1990, federal eomt
OM aasmnbks a hasp ef a certsio weight, called In pain until now.”
J W O L fC A jr P R f f f J ir E I S T I S ir O R
and that they violate t e U.S. rating, argued that t e purpose
"critical maaa." The actual "critical mast” Is
(tonaUtution by protecting the of the law is to preserve SunAN6UCAN Arcbbisbop G«oifre7 7. Fisher of aa top
Whether
the
time
of
the
end
of
the
world
la
secrat
O u ta tw r ciUed oo Catbolir and other religlotu lead
In a eoBvantlooal Abomb, a "critical mm” la now near w far could be known only by divine
B L E S8E D B R V N O P S A L T E R
OB «a U i fM t to J«rnMkn. AidiUibop G ioM ppoSi^ Apearavelation, for it it (t e ’s aecret "Concerning
MU* Dtlacato to Jm ntaB and Paloitine, attndod the recep aaaamblad In tha laat q>Ut aecood by a ttming that day or hour no man knoweth," said Christ, The Blessed Brano Piaiter, ed, has been donated to t e
tion fteen in ArdUihop PUMr*! honor by the lUyor of machaniHD that Wngs togedier, M ns say, one- "not even the angels In heaven, nor the Son, bat one of tbe eariiest books prini- Crosby Library of Gonzaga UniA n a k B tad the Assliean ArdtbUbop of Jeruialna. In the tenth and nloa-taiftha of the "^tleal mass.”
venity, Spokane, Waab. Print
the Father” (Mark xili, 32). Many great perMoa
pktare taken it Getheraune, left to right, are Father Jainei
ed in 147S, it was edited and
have gnawed wrong in thinking it wu to eome
Anothar fonn of hydrogen, called tritium, ao<m—St Cyprian, SL Ambrose, St. BatU, SL
P«Ry, OJTJL. of PMlatMpWa. Deflnter of the Citttody of the
commUsioned
by
Bleiaed
Hetr Land; Father Aoguatlne Pataeoni, OJ'JL, Superior of the long ago disappeared f m n a t ^ bat is being (tegory. St Bernard. SL Nwbert, SL Vincent
Bruno, Bishop of Wuerzburg.
■arilki if Qetiieeaane <Cbuieh af aB Natlona); and Ardi- ravivad today in "pendarablo amonnta,” at Chi Ferrer. Iheae men represented a long sweep of
Father Clifford Cairoti, S.J.,
bMwp FWmt. eaiiTiag an oUve branch aad wearing the Golden cago. It has an e n e ^ content three Umea that of centuries.
the university's librarlao, is
deuterium.
Thank
God,
ft
la
scarce
and
axpenCMe of tte Holy Lend tfren bin by the Cnatoa of the Holy
shown bddlng the book, which
Before tbe end comet, however, the Gospel
dve. Ihera are LOOO kilogrxma in a ton, and "shall be preeched in t e whole world for-a witland. Two deria in back row are nnldentifled.
was pro^Ked on one of the tint
the coat, par k llogm Is now doae to a bffiion neai to all nations,” according to Christ; there
six printing presses using mov
doDari. The edit of a kUogram of deuterium will be a great apostasy and t e Antfehriat (a
able type.
S H A R E T O U R C H R IS T M A S
IxHSOa
Cm aM cliWirai w m a IpMv ItWr •"< Nrwiil OttnaMElT t f l
perion) must come; Henoch and Ellu must re
liW M « M . niw a«iiw*» MMfli ■■Ml' iir •dwet* M i tkw eei't «ff«rd
turn; t e Jewi moat be converted; and there
lin w ■■ w DwdKMr na^f h i la th* em tr, mi tfci M m m m mm
The potential B-bomb radius of "destmctloa will be many prodiglee In the heaveni, such ae
ml) mm M
i f M m OWii*. Ihirt in mmmtt mm fiatae aiia la
Ma i M mi at mmmf Im r M n . t n awa aaNr k • laam m r da tot
by blast" la 100 milta with a destructive area tbe darkening of tho son and moon, the falUng
■dar-ant b i ran daHeacr- >ht w dM i ran M a airridil «i rin, t*a M
of more than MLOOO equare milee. At Hlroahima, of tbe stars, the shaUsg of t e powers of heaven,
aad laiatt*.
Yal iMM MM Via la atllMa, M daf aad atcrifWaa hr Ut. Waat na
the blast area was one mile. It eonU be that a diitreie of nations bewildered by the roar of t e
ihan iraar CkriniMi ariW Neia mimmi mm W af mw h tal la kalla a
vessel several btmdred miles from ih ov could sea and waves, men fainting away In fear and In
h-rUkar w pal Ba ktn aaaaaftih M an IMb la thrp eta
cany a bomb to be set off and wredt the shore anti^ition of t e thlnp cmalng on t e world.
far In, end this bem r may be nearer than w«
Rev. M orie L M ta m l, O.Cprm.
think. In Hlroahima. fatal burna ware canted at
Ctni
CtnMHa
irtarv
radius of two-tbirda of a mile. Today, an W U I W o r ld P o riM b
«4UI.<
nra A n .
>«r, ■•Haatii
H-bomb might cause them 20 miles from the I n F I r o o f If n e le a r B o m b ?
IlS^ a-i
*■ daeeilMi « a ha aakaavMfad
center of the exploalon.
with tha> aoenral ed eed at tha tafoaM of I M Rav. I
Today a highly practical question b u dt■ ■ ie r ,O J a w i^ n W r BtMtrtl of tha CanMnat.
velop^, however, vrtethcr bomba or tome otiter
The further effect of radiation frmn the fire will bring tbo end. From St lltomas
bomb, however, may be ghaitiy. Dr. Albert Ein- Aquinas, Supptamentum, A. 74, art 3, we gather
iteia arid that radioactive pftMmtng ^ the at- the foUowtng points:
wbe refned te aece|( the Cbvch’i fewlrnneitleii «f the teedi- moaiban and annihllaUoa Ufe oo earth have
St Anguftine saya in the City of God, xx, If,
in * ef Wedartw, i i periti f t h u e lr ii fren lecee la the yetr been brought within tha ran^ of technical poa- that "the fashion of this wvid wUl pariah in
5M; they ire known ae Neetortena. aibillty. As Laurence d tm , anonnoas tjoantltlea the burning of terrestrial fire." Hence the fire
Mere than a theoeeni yeara pawed of neutrona, which can enter any aabatmee In wiQ be of t e tame nature as that now in the
hefare any af thaaa Chrietfaia bagaa nature and make It radioactive, wUl be liberated. w«Id. SL Thomu cmivboratei this by drawing
aadlaf roolan. U the year ItSl (he A largo area could be made unfit for human halv a p ^ e l with the water at t e time of t e
(ln ( graae eaaw back U Oa C h v^ itatioa for moefiks or yean.
Deluge. Therefore tbe Are ef tbe second deenaand dnee then they bare bean rw
eoold ba put im bomba that, aa a re ing in like maimer will be of t e lame speelea
taming ilewly: thoae wbe have re sultCastsfi
of axrioalan. would ba pulverised Into a u natural fire.”
jected the Neitorian heteiy aad roA few modem CathoUea inggest that t e fin
ulted theMthaa with the Sea af vast ndioadhrs cloud that woidd kill averytblng
Paler are called Chaldeaaa. In iftt In the area In Nankats. Ffinda could carry the Tni^ t be brought about by a eollision with a
day s e n and nwre NederiaM an cloud tbonaands of milaa and thtu a^aad death. cmnat; there are comets 10,000 timei larger than
dbpaaed.t* n t in (e o la a An enemy might in time make life hard w even earth. Ihe tb e ^ la not against faith, but it
TkH^MriM Mm AU beeemiaf
with tha Pepa. la (be TOIaga ef impoiaible in a nation u Ug u the United does not fit all * e facts.
j^drftdihfnaw*
EHANS la 8TBU (hare are a few States.
St Thomu bolds, however, that t e fire will
a few bodred Weatarfma. Nattbar
handred
Man baa, or soon will have, the meant to come by dkiue power. He quotes St Augnatlne
) .V
baa a rbarrb i ltbriib tbwi li ■ Pi iliilaiii f^irrh 1brT wipe out life oo earth and te maka it iapos- (City of Ooi. XX, 10) and says: "This burning
wMh a lann wawbenbfpi After yean af prayer far nare yaew dble for mtny genaratiooa, pmiupa p ota - la Botiting elu than the toinging together of all
daw tha CbaldiiB Nahep new baa a priaat anllaMa far udgn- neafiy. No matter bow one leoki at ft, the threat thOM inferior and aup^or eanaea that by their
■aet to KBANIK. EQt BicdlciKy hni hlih hope
with a to the human race la the greateat tlnoe the Black nsturu have power to ignite; and this assemblage
redded pried li the ymaga an tte Keateelaw wffl be wee be*. Death.
of eausu wUl take plaee, not t« t e ordtuory
K w S tri» H IM te erect e nfteble Clnrck. Cerid yee help
cowrw of tiunya. b ttb f Vu dioiM power. And
Oanee (he brildtag af Itr
from aU these cauaea thus assembled the fire
F u r o f O e d em d H s«
that will bum the surface of tbe world vriU re
—A CSRBTMAS GIFT TO YOURSELF—
O i T c r r lb lw W w ap ooE
sult
GREGOlUAN MAS8X8 CELEBRATED AFTER YOUR DEATH
lUa, than, ia the cold outlook of adanea.
"If wt eooaider aright these optnleoa, we
-ARRANGE FOR THEM NOWWhat hiw teUgke to aayt Iha fact it that the shall find t e t they differ u to t e cense pronatlona could have wip^ out ooe another in duditf this fire, and as to Its kind. For fira,
cnBTM AS GIFT SVGGE8T10N8-0ne er nara ef Iba Woiid War H by meant ef poiton gaa and germ whether produced ^ t e n o or by aome lower
faHawtaf Based Aitlriee, needed for Cbipels end C b a r ^ In warfare. They did not do ft, though chargaa wan heatiog cause, is of t e uzno nature u firs In
MkaleiLandi, girw In the taiM ef a relative er M ori:
occttionally made of the uee of gaa by t e Japa- its own n b m . . . . And thla will of necessity
Mm D t ...... IIM Obertui ......... S40 P ie tv o ............. tU
aa agalnat t e Cbioaaa. The U nite Stataa moat be the eaee at t e time of tbe and ainca fira
A t e ________ 71 SUtee................ M Sane> Leap . . U certainly could have eliminated the Garmana cannot «**»»"«« a thing, nnixa this thing be▼ ataaeta.......M Tabernacle........U Altar Unow . . . IS vidth arientlfk poison apd germ warfare, jnst at eomea ita matter in some way. Hence we must
raefaealwii . . . SOC n d ftx _______ tS P y i ----- ---------- 16 today wa could aUminate Rutala with It or grant that t e fire in question ia simply of the
niniliiiii . . . . M Statiaet ...........U Altar Stew . . . . II imatt the natioe to pleeaa with bomba. Fear of aame tpedes u ours.” [It ia the same apedet,
Chalea______ «• Cawar ............. N Baie> B all_____ I God and of oUwr men k e ^ nations from using but dlrlnely brought into action.]
k V I '
OUR cmSTM AS OFT CARDS are very beeitifnL If yee tndk waapooa.
iriah te gha a Sacred Ardria aa a Cbrietana naeabranre we
It doea not teem to os. therafora, that the
vrS aead the redpteat one ef oer Gift Carda teOlng him er ber
The little people who know how to pray, and end of the world, or t e eUmlnstion of human
ef yew ganwiai tbangktfnlaeea.
whose prayers, our dally experience aa a prleat life on earth, will be brought about u a reault
of a nperbomb. What will happao at the end
y .)
MANY PRIESTS will be getting new Caawcka ft>r Christ baa proved to us. wort constant wonders, will
aaa. Weald ym cart to give a MMonary prleat a Caaaoek u a ban ^ the problem. Faith movee mountains. It of the world will be worse than any bomb.—
will deftat bomba. Our outlook la not hopeleo. Monalgnor Mittbaw Smith
CfarlitmM imaantT Tha coat is t28-
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day u I "day of rest and racresUon.”
Hr. Elcock coatended te t
statee have t e power to set

a day ef net JMI at they
have the pewer to eat mtoimum wages. Ia preridlag far
a day of reat ha said, it la
best for a state to chaeaa a
day t e t k alraedy ahaerved
by meat paeple.
Herbert B. Ehrmann, eounael fw t e Crown Kosher Sopermarkat of Springfldd, Maas.,
argued t e t anefa a law com
pels his Orthodox Jewlrt client
to does his store both on Sun
day and Saturday, becanra t e t
ia tbe Jewish tabbeth.
Under this Isw, be eonteoded,
Jewish merdunts have either
to doee their stores two days
a week or rabmit to an "eco
nomic compulsioB to make
people abandon their own re
ligion. (The MamediusetU law
spiedlied t e t kosher oMst
could be sold from 6 to 10 iju.
on Sundays.)
Soedey laws have beea attarted to "amicBS cniae"
(friend ef t e e«n() totots
by t e Amerfean CMl Ukertiee UnlsB esd vwlew Jewish
orpaintleH. They wen 4h
fsBded last October by t e
National Retail ■ e rte iti’
Asaedatieo, wUrt laM to a
brief t e t tbelr lavaHdaUen
would step up t e Utai
toward Sunday bitlaeee activ
ity.
Cardinal Richard J. Cushing
of Boston deeeribed t e rating
on tbe Maisnctinsetts law when
it wu held nneoQstituUonal at
"completely at variance with
t e traditions of t e past and
ineonsiitent with the purpoeea
of Sunday oboervanee as tiwy
have bean appM In oar pre
vious leglslatiOD.”
Father Robert Drinan, SJ.,
dean of the Boetoo College Lew
School, said te t the ralte wu
tbe first In t e DR. to isaert
te t compulsory Sunday doaliig
laws vidate the Co^tntion
by plsdng aa unroesonable bur
den on tfaoee who worship on
another day of the wort.

¥

gUTEl INFANT MART Is s nevlee af the CARMELITE
R 8 T 0 8 hi INDIA. Tha aasM "Slater Infaiit" aaandt drsnge
te a « aen bet SIdar baa takaa bar iw
Ufleoi aaae hi haner af tha Infant of Bethlahaa. Tha acMa THVMPATIL aad TADAKETMALAKAL are aln itraaga te aa
bet PHILIP THUMPATIL and JOSEPH
TADAXBTBALAKAL are two CatheUe
bays ftadyiag far the prieatheed at SAINT
JOSEPHS SEMINARY la INDIA. CoeJd
JM, ftfvatively ipaabtig, take one of tbeee
atringen (ran a atrange land late year bam tfcia Ghriitn u
by "idaptlsg** aaa af Umar Ten cte "adopt" ana ef then by
nmmmtmf hk OT hOT odncatlan-IMt far Sitter bfaat, 6«N for
dttar FhOp ar Seaepb.

Ask and Learn

Address P.O. Box 1620,
Denver, Colo.

Ab AagflcMi friewd of biIm th e y iiB ve n o one te aae rifle e and
talk bm that Pape St Cregerr p ra y fo r tb a m ."
tha Greet alwara apaka at tha I eaBBot aeeapt th a t avaa tbe
"RoaDea** C h e^ EbI Bot of m oat ahandonad lo iilf b a *a ae
the "CetlMUa" Cherrii. Ha Mm one te p ra y fo r tb em . T b a ra U
ihM te abow that the B en e a e raeae a to b a lie ve th a t the
dw rrt wee eoly sm af otvmwI ■ aJUi to haevan llM lt th e ir p n r
BBthatftative OMaden asMM- a n te Jn at theaa to d M d a a k toey
■tliM ia tha 4zth sMtory whaa •M y k m k a e w B to U fa , o r ir t e
Gragery lived. Whet la yewr a*, ped tIo B th aaa. I t t i to io n aalve h le

this grace contingent on the
prayers of St. Stepbeo, who
prayed that his death might not
be laid to tbe charge of t e persecutora, of whom Paul wu one.
If the words: "No one Is
damned save exclusively for his
dim fault,” ire taken to mean
t e t t e lost soul must take the
final responsibility for hit perdi
tion, they are true. 11 they are
taken to mean that no one else,
by commission or omlmion,
c ^ d have had an inflnenee on
his perdition, they an obviously
falaa.

tw a rf

th at aaeh paraea’ s g n a rd la a aa-

Neither doea SL Paul apeak f d . an d p erhapa M aay eth ar
by nams of a C^boUe Church, t a g a li, d e n o t p n y fo r U m . T K a
THE SABE OF BITHLEHEM
but tha Idea la ahnya in hit iptriuu] frm iia e f th e a u r t y n
will bleat yoQ for reoamberlng thoae people who were bom wridop. Ha sddraaaea hla Epis- to R ed C h to a , th e a n a a w be
•ad who g ^ up In Hli owe land but who are now exiled from Uei to t e Cburcfaaa of t e E | ^ spend ib e ir U v m to U p s r e e le .
* • a
ft. H0X)0 win hate na bring aome maantre of hamineae thk tlana, ef t e Pfafllpplana; of t e a le s , th e h ld d aa M tola b e e ria f
Chrlstmaa te the Paleatinian Refugeaa. Will yon hdp ns with Codothlua, that Is, to the w ith C h ria tia a fo rth a d a th a rev- W hy k it v re w f M t to bepa donitkeiT
(aristiin coBununltias In (host agea e f sle w death by ceaeor— lis a a eh JId ? 1 fle d e o p la M to
locaUtiss, but ba has always In s w e ly th e ir p re y a n and aae rl. th e B ib le ib a t sia ie a th a t C b rk i
PLRARR REMEMBER GOD AND HIS MISSIONS
mind "one faith, om BaptiBn” ffeaa do n e t go n B a ae d f I firm ly ■aid bablM m u st be b a p tiie d t
IN TOUR LACT WILL AND TESTAMENT.
(Eph. iv, 5), and tolls Tltni baBeva th a t I f anyone k daM ned ra th e r I fin d th a t H a u y s t e l
(UJ, 10) to avoU tha "heretic” It k ese to a ive ly fo r k k own owe sh e a ld keo w w hat b a U do(faettotti man). If tbara ware fa n h .
In fno one teaching authority to aa- We must repeat what we uld Tbe necessity of Infant Bap
tabllah aound doctrine bareay In tn early column: Trlvste tism la Implied In the words of
HANOt CAIOmU tnUMAN. SraiMaal
would have no
ning.
revelations, even tbonrii tnthm- Our Lord to Nlcodemut: "Amen,
M r- kMiS V. avM, Nan $my
Similarly, St Ignatint of Ad- Itatlvely declared to contain amen I say to yon, unless a man
awMl aa awMMMriuttaiw tea
tiodt, who knew tha Apoatka, nothing against pious belief, be born again of water and tbe
addretsoi letters to t e Churches need not be tuppoeed always to Holy Spirit he cannot enter
CATHOUC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION
of t e TraUiani, t e Phlladal- ba unequivocaL If this maasage into tbe kingdom of God” (John
4S0 Imdn^eo Ave. et 4 6 * Si .
New York IF, N.Y.
phltns, t e Smyraoans, but tha is intorprated as meaning te t Ul, 5). A “man" here means a
Church "t e t praaldac over tbe DC prayers or laertfleee, even human being, hence also so in
country of tbe Romans” ba sd- confusedly, are offered for some fant
dresaea by signal tiUaa, one of loula, thia Is obviously falae and Jesus also implied this neces
T H E R E G IS T E R
them bate tills: " ^ t wUrt Is contrary to tbe doctrine of sity when He said: "Suffer tbe
Fabllshsd
•d avaiT
every Weak by Tbe (^thoUe Prast Sodety, t e pnsldee over tbs tors,” or t e
littie children, and forbid them
884400 laanoex Straat Daever 1, (tolo. Poet Office Box 1820 sssmnbly of charity, which ia t e communion of aalnts.
not to come to Me: For t e
There is, however, nothing kingdom of heaven ia for such”
Mwiaer AaSn S ana* et CittvtaMana
tha nnlvaml Churdt.
against believing that many sin
You might tall your Anglican ners would have been given the (Matt xlz, 14). If the kingdom
P ie M m L ...........Weal Ba*. AiebWiben Urban I . VMr, DJ>, D*B*«r
of God is for little ebtidren, and
Tiiinl teiTtiminriilif Tin Ut* RLBtv.Vattbaw •■Hh,FtkD«LU>. friMid te t Gregory tlao ipeakt grace of final perseverance U
if Baptism is necessary to enter
of
"the
Church
of
t
e
AngUa”
M ta r m t 8 e M « a M s u a w -R t la * . M b B. C m a ifh , M A , PKD.
certain persona bad prayed for tbe kingdom, then ft follows
(in
nt^aad);
yet
ha
gave
iw
U i i i B i i MNac........... .................. Matr. M b K M a t U t tD , BlaLD.
them, or if more prayari or te t Infants must be baptized
AwiWiti I M n i i i Mu w s m ....................lev . Dm M J. rubatty. MJL spouses sad direetloos to tint
sacrifices bad been made for if they are to enter the klogparticular chord), or Christian
iSawiIrti M H on___ U m H. Blerdte. P U ).: rani B. B a lM t UttO.
them.
dom of God.
community,
at
one
who
bdd
tbe
ta d DIoaaatt ha*a adltloBa at Uda aaw »
God gives to all men grace Christ condemned the meancommon
aotbority
of
CbriateD■MW as aCBMl H iaai la folMrc ArohSlin— al CtaWeBitt, Saata
luffident tor their aalvation. By iogleu acts of t e Pharisees
r a , XtBaaa Q tj m X u m b , a it D aotar; Dtocaaaa a f O rasd ****~^
dom.
9*«at t e K J l i l i e i . B «w .
Wbialtig, r a « U , AWnnea N i» i
a a a
t
e free counsel of His inacrut- and pagans, but nowhere does
tiem^AiiAat. Daielk NMb*UK d a .n 3 fS t„ Sti£i,'mit, tmmb,
A M oeh-footed M iM age p u r able will He gives to some men He deny te parents t e right
W M M Dm MafatB ipoaiwi, rnable, SiaubMvUla, CaaraMi, Lafar a ^ l t e a w i r K N i t a w t o t e o e . SvukfrtUa, Orara Bay, BoLa. B
the unmerited grace of final to act reasonably in their chil
— -DtetMi of- -Dadfa
.
—
WlrtHa adlUoD, tad tha p o rted ly g ira u h r D o r L a d y io
K 2 * IBa
th e Fa tiM B met* haa aroeaad pertevennoe and denies ft to dren's name. It would be Just
Oaettaatt Arehdleewe
I Daytea adlOoB.
deobti ia M y m le d . T U t mm- others. Just as God freely de- u reasonable to deny a child
IwBed CTtw roMifa raid at Dairrar, Colorado
la a fa k i “ P ra » a sra B t d a a l, aad seed from all eternity to give schooling, because ba cannot
!n a k « ta crlfle a a f a r ilB o a ra , fa r efficadout grace to St PsuL appreciate ita necessity, u to
^maay lo n l* s o to h e ll beeaoaa to He may have freely made deny him Baptism.

li^12earB$tCnissioQsj^

T h e C h r is tia n B r o t h e r s t a b le w in e s
s l e e p in t h e b o t t l e a s w e ll a s in t h e c a s k
B ottlin g ia a m ild sh ock t o a g o o d ta b le wine. 'R ie
B rothers giv e th eir winee am ple tim e t o recover and
im p rove in th e b o ttle b efore th ey are shipped.

'Hiere are easier ways o f making w ine.'nie B roth oi
chose theirway long ago. They labor in an ancient tra*
ditioD o f excellence, and see no reason at all to change.
MMnMIwisMr
SreSucMaMkeRMSiTlMCkrlitlMSn9i<n*fC*fMnU.«len«(flMwla*»,m(Ukf ■NaiaM
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l i MILE
'ROSE RELAY'
INGOODWILL

P ope’s Christinas

Bonin. Gonnmny. — Gvmany't Vatican City.—Pope John
CatboDc* tfaU year will otwerre XXm will offer Christmas Mid
ttw fast and abatinence of tbe night Mass in the Pauline
Chriytaas vlfil oo Dec. M, but Chapel at the Vatican for dip
only DBtn 4 p.Bi. Tlie German lomats accredited to tbe Holy
Btibopa mule tlie dediioD on See, At noon on Christmas Eve
Monterrey, Mexico. — A red
the fift day on tbe basia of the Pope will receive tbe Col
rose was relayed 2,600 miles "unlV>-i
disenttonary powen granted lege of Cardinals to accept their
wilted” from Canada to Mexico
by Dm Holy See.
Christmas greetings. On N e w
as a gesture of international
Day be will celebrate
M asterpieces on T V Year's
good will.
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St.
Peter's
Basilica
for
New York.—“Tbe Cooinf of
choir
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from
40
countries
at
The rose was carried from
Ckriit*’ • qtedal Christmas
Canada, through the U.S., and
soaaoo presentation of tbe Pro tending an International meet
into Mexico, where it was pre
ject M aeries, will feature ing in Rome.
sented to Archbishop Alfonso
woiiu of art by aucb masters C lim b M ount to P ray
Espino y Silva of Monterrey to
at Bellini. BotUceUi, Micbel- Burbank, Calif.—Four thou
used in tbe observance of the
angek», CaravafKlo. El Greco. sand pilgrims, members of the
STUDY PLIOH T OF CUBA EXILES be
Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe
Raphael. Tltiai), Velatquet. and Ijdiai C a t b o U c Federation,
otim . The full-color program climbed Mt. Raphael here to
CUBAN REFUGEE’S problems are discussed in —Patroness of the Americas.
will be telecast Wednesday, pray at the shrine built on its the Diocese o f Miami's Centro Hispano Catolico by Ed The “Rose Run” began Dec.
Dec. U, from 8;3t to 9 p.m. crest by St. Frances Xavier mund G. Cummings (left), executive assistant, NCWC Catholic 8, when Columbian Squires of
(EST)-over tbe NBC television Cabrini in 1917. Their inten ReUef Services; 'Tracy S. Voorbees, personal representative of Rockville, Can., presented it to
'.¥\
netwoik.
tion wu “Tbe Reunion of all President Eisenhower appointed to inveatigate the Cuban refu the squires of Ogdensburg,
N.Y., at the center line of the
F rench Social W eek Christians undw tbe Holy Fa gee situation in Florida; and Sister Miriam, superior of the Do new
International Bridge, which
minican Sisters of St Catherine de Ricd, who staff the Spanish
Parti.—AtMxit S.IN CatboUc ther."
connects the U.S. snd Canada.
diocesan center. Sister Miriam served 14 years in Havana.
icbolan and mctolotfsts are Y ou n g V incentians
expected at Praiice's 4Stb So- Dubuque. — Dudley Baker,
After several air-land trans
fers, the rose finally arrived
cW Week, wUcb will be held executive secretary of the St.
in Laredo, Tex., where it was
In Rbelms from July U to It. Vincent de Paul Society's su
A F R IC M f BISHOP EMTHBOMBD
presented to Mexican Squires
Iln theme fw tbe event will preme council, says the society
at
the
U.S.-Mexico
border.
be “Ihe Rise of Youtb in tbe sbouU enlist more young men
BISHOP JOSEPH HOULIHAN, S.P.S., and Bishop Maurice Otunga Kist. Kenya, both
Community.” Delegates will In its relief efforts. “So far in
On Dec. 10, members of tbe a native of Ireland and former director native Africans. In the picture Bishop Sheen .
dlseuei the problems posed by this country, tbe Vincentians
Monterrey Squires received the of the American headquarters of St. Patrid's (at extreme right) witches Bishop HouUhan
(holding crosier) being enthroned by Arch
yootfaa is tbe Oekls of d«nog- have shown only a sporadic in Augusta, Ga. — President Ei
Large numbers of tbe recent roM, and each member of tbe Missionary Society in Camden, NJ„ wu conse bishop Guido del Mestri (seemd from Ml)>
r^i^, economki, eodology, terest In a youtb movement,” senhower praised Catholic agenorganization
ran
two
miles
crated
u
the
first
Bishop
of
Bdoret
in
Kenya.
refugees are professional or
and coltore in Prutce and In he told the Dubuque Vincentian det for their aid to Cuban refu business men, some bad once apiece in a 14S mile trek- He wu raised to tbe Episcopate by Auxiliary Apostolic Delegate to East Africa. In lOSI
Bishop Houlihan wu sent from Ireland to CanOw woM.
gees in southern Florida in a let visited Miami as tourists. 'Ihey carrying the roee as a baton— Bishop Fulton J. Sheen of New York, natioiud den, NJ., to eetablish the first bouse in tbe
council.
to
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d
irect
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Society
for
the
Propagation
of
.‘M ovie o f the Y ear’
to Cardinal Francis Spell now find themselves living in a
ants P riests O usted ter
United Statee of the miuion society.
Parts.—Tba movie, A Nwa’s WLa
man. He thanked the Cardinal skid-row just a few blocks from at the Church of Our Lady of the Faith in tbe US. Tbe co^onsecrators were
Pax,
Bolivia.
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Ireneo
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Outed during tbe French RevoPat Bstenssoro to expel all tat- mated 40,000 refugees from the once frequent^ as guests.
hitloa, hat been awarded tbe eign priests from tte country Fidel Castro regime.
Host a t them are Clitholict
lIN “movie of tbe year award” and threatened "energetic rea^ The chief executive lauded and turn to tbe Church for help.
by die Internatlo^ CatboUc tion by tbe working elasaes” If tbe work of Uie Diocese of Mi Tbe Diocese of Miami has set up
Film Bureau, ttw movie it tbe demand is not met Bolivia, ami and of the NCWC CathoUc a special center that offers serv
"It is our hope that the gov
bated on tbe novel, Tlie Song aa oUier Latin American coun Relief Services for response to ices from Job-seeking to free Wuhlngton.—The bombing of Signed by Cardinal Manuel lowing (he examBle of Chris
Havana’s Church of Our Lady Arteaga y Betancourt and seven tians of all times. Is ready to ernment will take the steps neeFrom the Scoffold, ^ Gertrude tries. has few native priests and governmental requests for ac medical care.
More than 2,300 Cuban chil of Charity is regarded u a re- oth-f prelates, the putoral wu ssertnee Itself without fear esury to put an end to the rwvonLeFOTt
benoe a great need for foreign tion.
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T h e o lo fy fo r th e
l l i e fundamental teaching on the
Hypostatic Union is this: A divine Na
ture and a hnm»n nature were hypostatieaSiy united in ^ e s i ^ e person o f the
W ord, so that Jesus Christ is true God
and true man.
This is de fide, according to ^ e
Council o f C bilcedon (451 A D .) which
tkat
wd tte mo* Ckrtit, tlw v ij

G O D

Proposed Education Aid Discriminates
FEDERAL GRANTS for conatmction
and tencbira’ laUrlM— but only for tba
benefit of ttose children who snend ele
mentary and secondary publie tdioola-if educatlonnl dlacrtmtautlon, dedara
Dr. FFandi J. Brown, profexsor of icottomica at DePaoI Uulieraity, CUcigo.
^ch leglslaflon, fag aays, diiregarda
the nation’! guarantee of e ^ prote^
tion of the laws nuking no prorkfam
for the 6,800,000 young dtizeos who
(Mwfer private ednmon, and, tn Thdation of the rehgioui freedom goaranteed
1^ the (institution, penaliaa tboee par
ents who through moral o V .
vide God-centem education for
children.
THE DePAUL ECONOlOBr potats
out that the advocata of federal ald*in
this area have perslitently refined to
explore the poodUUtiM of legislation

iif.

b^DttMi Sob u S Lofd, asBit ba admitUd to ntot
fa two efaorw, «tthwt cenfMlan. ebaafe. dMSon,
M , tba ■»»**——** bahiaan Uwtvona; at »a pafat MMvad bf Oa fact ad their
t iil h the pnpartlat e<tott Mtaraa
A ir MBcnr to Iccm aoa Panon.
t e t li aM n d
MM aa]7 bifetfae 800, Ood the
Ward, «he li 0 « Lard, Sams Ckriat”

WORM o r JBUS
-No aMkMOT lha 8 ao emafO the M h a r »ar
the IWbar cseeft the Sao . .
g m faettaaor to Bb DMidtr
to M ajeaytk Qaapala, whara Ha ygts BM atf
abm an aao aad aefaia. Ha la graetar thaa Sotoaao aad Jooa (Math. iH,
Lake xl, SMS):
tfafa Dtrld, who esDad Bm Ua Lord (Math xU.
SSS7; Loha xx, 41-41; Math. xiU, 41-46); than
MaoM aid Blaa, aa Is dear troa tba aeennit ad tba
(Math. XTa, M , Mart to, !-•; Luka
to, M S ): than ieha hhnaatf, thaa whom ao graatar
fad adiiio amoog thaaa ben ad wonaa (Mato. xl.
1-U; m S I, 7; Lafa xfi. SR 38). Ba ia paatar
tkfa toa MplB, whofa Ha caOad Bk auab (MathUL 41; xfL ST; xxto. SI), aad who nWator to S is .
(e& MML h , 11; xxri. « : Hart 1. IS: Tlii. SR hlU.
SS; la te to, S8 ). aad whoa to tfa di7 od JodgMut
He wfllfortar to g a te togate Hb Meet ftota the
(ear wttdi (Mato, xh, I I ; Mart xlO, 87 tag.) aad
afaMto the bed froB the t e (Hath. xtU, 41).
■M whe hafaiaa Oad cmM M M W ctata
h r hfafaaM Ada irM oteBM aheva an a a tv e a t
C ltiB ie d D iv in e O ffic e s
Cfabt aUaad aa Hb awn aodi ottbaa and
aelhuril i aa w d h in ■aBingar ever amgatad to
htnaatf, n d whirt to the (Md Mapaeartifln bebofad eolr to God, aaaaly Yabwnh. fa r example:
Bb paai aeuia
in B a own naoka, baaL
iog tfa fart or the poaaaaaad. rabtog too dead, and
caMaaidtos tfa abmaota (Hart t. SO; Lake vi.
II). To —
tfaaa (aeti Ho naad oilp a word
(Hart 1. SR f, 41; h , S I; Hath. tUL S7; U fa ir,
SS; «B, 0M6), and toaradara g oeaad toa waadar
ad tfa peptee (M«k 1. S7; U. IS; h , 40; Lofa hr.
« ; T, SI, M; tU . SR Math, lx, R vUf, 87). nda
povar ad worttog nlndm w « aa proper to Bm
that Ha aamaanbatadltto otoam (Mark xfl, 17;
Math. X, R Lofa lx, 1 -R ^ t). aad In fnct tba
ttat did paricn i mlrriaa in too namt -ad raau
Chrbt (Luka x. 17; Hath, xl, 7; Mart lU, I R tI. 7;
Acta iU, R lx, SS40).
Ha toedHa to Bb m nama and with inrama
MheMto? *Wot 1 afar to pea . . .* (Utoa tC 40);
"OM aeljr b pev Mataf, tfa Chrlie* (Math, xxlli,
1 0 -1 1 ): "haarai and aartb win paaa awapi but mp
watda rtaU lo t pM awap.” Tfa prepbata aid Apaattaa taieh to tba aaM ad God—‘TfaM thtogi aalth
tfa Lard.”
Ha targhraa aba bp Hb awn aotharitp aa adfaiaaa -*—™<**^ agatoat ntmaatf, and (ergiraa them
haenn ad tfa baa ahowi to Htmaatf. A n t e tfa
Pfaxbaaa, wha wan ——
^ thfa Ha aho^ tefife itaii—"Who e n te fb t abto bat God adp T^
U prone that (U i power habofi to Bm bp faaltog tfa panlptk man (U fa ▼, 17-81 Cf. Mark 11,
S-Ut Math, lx, M ).
T h e Son ^ C M
Chrbt called
and pannltted Hlnwalf
to be Bailed, the 8 o i ad M In tfa strict aenaa.
In apaaklig ad God and Bb ralatbna to Hfan
■d to n db^ba, Ho nenr capa oar F a t e , bat
Mp F a t e aid poor Ftofar (Math, fl, 1 SR z. SR
xl. B47; xU, IR XT, IS; Xfl. 17. » ; xrlh. U , SI;
x x .S S ;x x r .M ;x x fl,S lS 1 4 in : xxftll, IR Mart
fU i.S R x iT ,S R L a fa ll,4 R lx .S R x , Sl-SR xH, SR
Bdl, SS, 4R xxUi, 41; xxto. 41). Tbarafan B a aonahip b not od tba aamo kind aa that ad otoar men.
H a are lu d i aeoB ad God, bat Ha It the Son of God
(Hath. T. 444R Itt, 17; zfU, 6 ; Hark i 11; ix. I;
Lofa 111, 8R lx, SO. d Mato, xl, SI; xfi, IR xxrl,
« : Lafa x, SR n h , 7R Mark xir, H ).
H n tu n l D ir in e K n o w led g e
FrframfnaBt aaMOg tfa argomati b the taxt
renaUng tfa motoal knowledge exbtlng between
tfa 8 « aad the F a t e (Hath, xl, 87; Lake x, IS):
”Mo a u knows too 8 a eneot tfa Fitoer, nor do«
aopeee know too F i t e oxeept the Son, and him
to whom the l a choooea to rereal him.” “No one
kaowa ndm tfa l a b axoot the F a t e , and itoo
tfa Fatoar b except the Son, aad him to irtom
tfa l a eheooat to lefsal him." Hare b dodared
tfa traaooawdw t nUtkm axbtlBf botwon tba Fa
t e and tfa Son: If a F a t e b loch that Ba c u
be known a lp bp tfa 8 a ; and eoaranalp tfa l a
b meh that He e a be kaofrn oalp bp the Father,
that b, bp a Infinite being.
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Secularization of Schools
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I i the b e a m tla toe l a e a i F e n a a(
toe Baeael TrtdtPr wltoeot ceeatog to fa
Gei, to e k a h im n n t m eod hecasM m o.
”1fa Ward WM made flirt ead dweb emaM
M” ( M l 1, 14). lean Cfabt aa m n wn
Ufa n to an thtogi cafe Ho. He ceoM aet
do, beam* He b God. BM to an e t e iMap

Ha WM Ufa M. He had a hema beip, a
hmoa aaoL i h«mn wOL Thb a b a e( toe
IMtIm aad bnaaa aatina to bm P w e *,.*e
Seceed P e n a e( the Miaaei TriMty, b a
Bipitnp whirt we wa aerer tolly a i wit a A
BM b b a wfadiaai in to that m nt nor
erefa a v pnbe aad toaahiriftog te Qed.

D IV IN IT Y O F JES U S C H R IS T
B A SIS O F C H R IS T IA N F A IT H

SOME YEARS AGO i noted autiMV^
ity on coostltotional law observed fliat,
though there to a respectable body of
court dectoions and sm te law ddiirring manifeitationa of religion from the
achooU, there to a far giwer body of
exception! to the law, demanded to tiM
communities in vridch those ediMdi
exist
The justice irf that ohaemtion could
beattoted)any holiday aeaion to aottiy
firmto paUic .aebe^ stqwrinteikr
bow flnnly
,
enta itand up to doctrinaire
ttoDi like the AmericiQ O i l I J ^ S e
UnioD, wtaieh would eliminate aB raUtfooa lin g iu or aymbeda in tbe pulnUe
fchoola at (A rlftm u time.

One niinoig guperlntendeat put it
tbia way: *Wbat we do baa a batfi In
local n o tic e . Ifa nice to know that tbe
ACUJ tblnka about CfariatmaR but we
make i)p our own inindi.”
WHO A R E THOSE wbo agitate for
the taking out of nllgkioa laflneBcee at
Chriftmaa time?
C M l Uberttae
doctiinatrea and crankR tbq^ are ddefly Jewish organisatioDR tim igb it i i a
mestloD of how neariy they repreaeat
Jewiah aentimeot
Tbia writer beard a Jewisb la ^ make
a fervid plea agatnat the uae of Cbrie-

Chians, wfa nw only o u persa and Mao OM
Baton to Christ, today ban fbQowari In Armenia,
Syria, and Egypt
Tfa itniga, tongiodwbttog namn af herestn
pf fiw past, tometms, have aftoe had gnM and
far^eerttog afleets. BM n toe C h a rt k n so -'
vlved toan ef toe pnL aba tenfldn tly nralto
throogh tfa egee. In the toce ef attarta and em rt
Ttotaap m r toeae el toe preant
from tferp slda. It b Ufcewiaa a troth which baa
The pnaentrday error cODcerntog the Ineerna- tian symbtda in tbe public acbo(ds at a
bea alewlp fUlatad o d lo t bp manp alements
thm
la almoM exehidvMp the denial ef the DMMty CMl Liberties meriing. We repeat, fe^
ot ChrliUanitp which broke ewap from tiw True ot Chtift
Her argameni
argument
noong. aer
Tfa modem faHowara of the firatantarp vid, but not conviadng.
Om rrt at the time ef the Pretaetont Reformatloa.
lildren
expcrlOMed
a
Ebtonltal bold t e Jeans Christ had a Artoa mto- that Jewiah children
Certain groopa, aoch aa the Unitiriana, do net slon. bat wn mirdp a man, and eoold bo caUed “trauma’* when sat
snUected to Oniattan
baUm to toe DMnitp of Jean Chrlat M aO. In the S a ef God only fa tfa toct that God npedaUy
musk or symbolsIdid
< not make eenee.
■MM othar iUwMKta«HMM toera b a greet deal o( dwelt to, rotod, and inspired Bm.
A J e w ^ child will sooner or later
leeway to belief, so that peOs of misbtan rem l
Not a lp the testimony of Jeeaa Cfabt B l»
tkat XBHV—to aoM teata^ . tba auiaMtP’ >hava sMf, bat the fatib of Uw ApoatoUe Choreh tecova* have to Uiten to (auifttan m oik and
loM tfa eoeapt ef tfa Brtoltp ef OrUL In only thb theoep.
study Christian art and literature. Nativ
a lev ef toe majar Protectant gronpe has tfa dogma
ity
icenee, if not placed In the a d i o ^
F aith o f i^iostoU c Church
b ea pceearred M a cti|et aitleto ef faith. ^
wul
confront him in pabUc sqoireR in
In their aermoDS the Apoatlaa preached Chrbt
show
windows, on tbe lawns o f private
as
the
Aathor
of
Uto
(Acb
lU,
II)
,
tbo
Jadga
of
TESTIMONY OF ST. JOHN
”Fer God aa bred the warld that Ea gava Hb tba Uring and Uw dead (Aeb z, 41; xrU, 81), tfa homes. It isimpossible and stoltindng to
Lord of all (Acb x. M; ef. Apoealypn xiz, U ), Uw shield him from tbe manlfestroooi ci
eolybegatt a 8 a ” (John Ul. IS).
Giver of the Htfa Siirit (Aeb U, SS), Uw FoantaiB tbe dominant religion of the West
E m to tfa flrat catnip, am n sroee. Thus ot grace (Aeb ^ 48; xv, 11), Uw.Om who rib at
(Aeb vii, RdO). AU then
the ENenltM, eoaverb from Jsdibm, doled the Uw rigfa.hand of
difina elemeM to Chrbt, and inerted that Ea wn offices e a refer only to Ood.
Tbe ^acea ara almost Innaswrabto iriiere St
only man. Tba Docetae, a the other head, who
wen gaoarallp ca ea to from peganbin, denied the Pool anlgna to Chrbt sort dtgnltp and fonetlon
htuDU elemrat to Christ, ♦■■^hing that Bb Body aa co^d not bo attriboted to ewatiu'n wtUioat
Naspbamy.
wn oalp a n e m t and UlatlonaL
That S t Paul asaerb ba b Uw Apostto of Jean
G reatest Threat Faced
Christ eqnally as mart u tfa Apoitle of God, i Idm
Ppobahip the pnteat threat erer faced bp the be leoMved Hb mbrira eqaally fram Jean Christ
1k« EMherirt to OtfhoUe Life, fa Bsv.
Catholic Cbnrdi came from the bereap of Arianlsm, a^ from God Uw Father, and thb n b ria ronriab Lawrence Levaside, R FD . (N. Y. I L Maemllla the fourth ontorp, Miidi admitted that the to prearttog (torlri crodfied n well n Uw mys- ton. H80).
Word wn tnlp onltod to a hanan natora, bat denied tmlm of God (I Cor. 1, 1 ; GaL 1.1; I Cor. 1. SR n
Father Loveskto lahlsvia twa stoecti atmolHa wn eoeqoal *lth the Father, and therefore Cor. tv, 8 ; Rem. 1. R GaL 1. IR Aeb U, U ). In
anarted t e Jaaoi Chrbt wai not God, but merely orda to obtain aatvaom (toibtlaia most bdievS to taneooatr He eaialM Vkst the IAmb Is. all
the moat perfect ef ereatone. Thb heinp r a t the Chtift, obawa Bb commandmab (wUrt ara care Uw tliM iBfaMag N i feadm Witt e kva el it
whole of Christendom, WHh Arlana at a t ttom to the fully <ti»Hngiit«hf«t from hnmu counandi), and, Davotlse iB l iM tnw te an tetsnMtfad.
Fart I d u ll Witt ttatfectriM ef tts Eeebanwiorltp wmI A ria Emperors a tba throM. It far ftoally, love Him with aoprenw love: “Tm are all
lerpemad tlw dangeis of the Protestant Bafonni- Uw chUdra of God (hroort faith In Christ Jaaos” .rtiti its history sadi t e M ^ to CMboUc
tlm to the 16th catarp. But the Church held firm (GaL iU. 8837); *bo yoa wUl MfiU tfa tow of Uvin, Uw doetilM sf tts
and today ArUnbm b extlncL
Chriri" (vL 8 ): “not I bat Uw Lord eomfltoadl" Traanhstaatistifla, tad
Some other acrori, such aa tba Naatorlanbm (1 Cor. vU. 1 0 ); “If any m u doea not leva rts vellw to tts Bsand
and Batychlinlia ef the fifth catnip, aoniTe Lord Jean Christ let him ba anaUMBxf (I Ote,
|Mt aad
P vt a U kv the K ssi pift
today. Fellowen of tfa Neatorlani, who »«faniBiid xri, 88 ); “who abaU separata os frem ths levs S(
aattfae Ui awatag. The eeetf
oalp a moral n n la batwea ths dtrlMWad bnman Chrittf* (Bam. vih, SS ■•^).
is devoted te a tfareegh exaeribu af ttannnatoraa, and tberMore averted two peraons In
Chrbt DO b n Uwn Uw F a t e , b avsiywfats tore ef Eotp caan o ala. what It 4oaa far u ,
Cbibt, today form toe Chaldaic Church. Ibe Eutp- caUed Lord, the Lord of aU, tfa Lord of tferp. I «
aad why it shoold he nerivid fre«ncnUy.
thb nama b of no Ian dlgnltr Uwn the nanw 0|Ge4
Ths sxpiSBStlai s n siatpto and easy to
sinee tbe Septuagiiit viaallp rendera the '
frifa, plsatifiiQy lUatosd fa apt lU nrintla
T H E C J1TE C H 18H n X 0 8 T R A T E D
nymt of God fa the title KyriM, tbe Lord,
aad tasedels. .Ths tn M e at Is saednet sad
abo claar from the cataxL The thtnp t e an
4. WHAT B MEANT BT THE INCAINATION7
foretold fa tfa profdwb concerning thg dap ef Uw nieiaritw rivi; It is as siaM n t la te mr
lettrte5cgtoda.
Lord, or of God, are fa St Paul predicated ef tfa that ttls I lewplito
a n b a b maeM t e toe 8 a ef Oei, retetotig Ifa Dtvtoe latve, teak
a a •
cmnlng
of
tlw
Lord
Jaaos.
Tb
Chriit
Uw
Lord
an
e hemn aatoie, ihat b, a bedj and aeel Ufa ana.
Orifaad fa I t FMd FrtUssttoai, t e s a of
applied Uw words of tbe Old Taatament caocenliig
me t e a»
the Lord (tod, e.g., “Whoever caDs o p a Uw name JkemOmfoMtaMy, Dirty, N.
of Uw Lord rtaU fa saved” (S ool x, U . Gf. D •dhetjaaahtM i ae tts iiw iiW i and the
Mms; n sM M i Is tts Cross; hy lev. Bsnsrd
Ikes. L 7; n Cor. li, 8 ; Rom. tv. U ; x, P-IS).
F . MIWUUSBR C J U . (M eaati), snd Oer

A
Att the very center o f the CChristian
h r is ^
reli,igioD is the dogma o f the Incarnation,
e D ivini^ o f Jesus (Christ It is a
or uthe
trutii which the Catholic Church has
vigilantly p reserved and guarded down

C r e a to r an d P reserver

li:
If a 8 a if Gad beenw am stoa Be wn
eawMsed by toe pewer M rte Ip ly SplTtt, to
toa warns at toe Bbnad Vbgto. 1W Angel
OrteW m a a ce d to Hup: "Behold. tfa«
rtak oaestoa to top wank, and ihaM betog
facto • B o : and to a rtalt caD Hb name
Jean.” Mary anwetnd: *Ba It dona to me aeeacdtog to top waHT (L ifa 1. tt). At toeae
werda M tfa Bbnad Ttagto, laeu Onbt becm a m a in far waart, and the laearnatlM
wn aecanpBrtad. It b a mart a( the greatiwn M toa Blamtd Mather (hat apoa her acesftact if Gedb wm thb ttemaadan mp^
torp toek ptotR and the precna if ear »damettoe wn begin.

baaed on the method uaed in the QIBH
of Rights.
In eddtttra they are opM te • lii4
ous charge <d iaconHeteopy. Bow < n
they cnudn why they fiver liM M B i
grants m ftadeots tiirelM |a leiittirB
alettwdist Unfireert^, the tWiM tlew

la sn Cfabt became man. tharing o r natm , aa that wa, thia gh sanctUptog gnee,
caeld paitldpato to toa Dbrtoa Natore. At toe
Offattoap af toa Maas, w ha the prtaat pots
■drep ar twa af water to toe wtna that
fa
ca a eqetod. fa pnps: ”0 God who to cnattog m u didst m it kb natue reip wendeifeQp and pat more wenderfallp didst aatabIbb H anew; bp the mystery tigalfled to the
mtagUng af tUs wMer and wine, grut n to
fata part to tba Godhead o^ Bm who hath
vanrtaafed to tkare aur sunboad, Jena Cfabt
Thy S o , Oar Lard, rte Iheto and relgnetb
with n e e to the uitp af Uw Help (toast;
wwM wltopM enR Amen.”

S t Paol reprcaab Christ to Uw ^IsUe to Uw
Coloeatana, ae the Creator and Pranrter. and ai
peraooanp onlted to God: *Tn Bm were oeated aU
thtogi to tfa baavena^and u tfa earth”, ”aU thton
have b ea created tfaoogh end onto Him" (1,16);
”to Him dweUa aU tbe fnOneis of Uw Godhead
fadUp* (U. 8-10).
In tfa ^ ^ e to tbe Phillpplans, fa attrlfatet
te Christ tfa aaaanea and majaa^ of (tod: “Ihoatfi
Ha wu fa natore (tod, [Ha] did not consider bring
eqoal to CM e thing to be ehmg to” (IL (^1 1 ). to
tfa l^bU* te toe Bomana, fa aays ot Christ that
b “over aD Udaga, (tod Maned forevar, aawB”
(lx, 6 ). la tfa l^atto to tfa Hetoews, It b said
that He b ”tfa heir of all tblnga,” ”fa irten aba
Ha [(tod] made tfa w o ^ ” ”tfa bcltfitBen ef B f
glory and tbe Image of Hb aabetanee” (L M ), ae
that to Him an applied Uma words: ”If a thloM,
0 God, U forever and ever” (L I).
St John elearip sn g ti, agatoit the Ebioeltee
and CerlnthUns, tfa Livtoitp of Chrbt
In tfa Aponlypae, tfa Iwmb b adored, prabad,
and glorified Job^ with God Uw Father fa every
cnatore <L I. 17; ti. IR U , 33; IU, 7; xiz, IR 16;
XX, 6; ixU, IR etc.).
Ike Bvinitp M Christ b also proved fa St
John Id tfa clesrest teams to Uw maaitog words
of Hb (tospel: “In Uta faginiilBg was tfa Word,
and the Word was with God, and the Word was
(tod . . . And tfa Word waa made fleeh
Tboee, tterefore, who ^in tfa tbeoap that tbe
Divinity of Christ is a dogma alaboratfa fa the
ChristUn ccoadooinen w ^ Uw beto of Greek
phlloeopfa an farced to motilate not Jost one or
two pages of the New Testament, bat its a t ln
aabetanee.

(»< T B l O T H IR BAND, tlw iM taC l

of tbi AiMrien psMle I v n IliiA i i
tbstr sebooto to b M ^ too k H « Mb
tory to yMd to doctriBrin n lM I M

thb fB ie n tta w tbe oexL W « M g ifr
pect te eee N it t i^ aeiDai M I V ^
Ik acbo(di for yean to earn.
UeaawUI* the cotftreviatoa L
cany a m ie d over rebgbee CM SM ae*
in t e ariwoli oa|bt to pleee MIb toa a
t e feet that wliatov i luHMiia *
eicei can be tettedwed Mto t e f
icbodb a n p a t b a t t ^ M a iM ^

Based on Justice
a n jB it, aeeordtag to A t d M t e * K m I
J. Attar of O n fh n atl, d N ta M i a f t e
NCWO Adatiatotnttn Bond.
Speaktag to NO dikcatoa a i t e Memrial convent e i of the AiebdtoeiiiR
coundl of c a te iie Mm l M O tm ef
Alter atnaied that u X c a o B B l t e
port tba p B ^ aefaM n M M .
fte
be e e b o o ia rB o t o W .* be m M , *W d
bare to cn ete tbea.”
“We doB*t want aay dkeet idMMy
to cfanrch or aebool,*’ t e A u m tef
pointed out, “but we doirt o U eelto J•^

enta*
receivte aid to t e e rn iiM te
coat of e d o o S iv tbe cfcBdNR M p w e

acbooto. Why aboMds*t t e e e M M r d
fh e m on^ to tbe p m B ti to m r to t e
a c b ^ of t e i r cbotoer
men om it dw wngtrato, ba ceo“tb i justice, eonttv. i
caMUly d lo d h iM a r
m on weiffat in d v k e
in ordw to correct a
aboM the Cbardi and aditove eftn O ve
piM ia relattont.

PA G EA N T
Seven Stem oente,

cents).

fa K«tto te ilM (M
•

•

•

The gander Geapeto, fa Dev. UrtMd Z A.
Mnrpfa, O.P. (MDweahee. BraN. M).
Fattw iteyfa. aaesf o r tonasM M tt
csl expacts, daeottM hb bsrt as *h
hot knetriedesshb soMHbe sf tte
of tfa Oofaoftexte I
An tMrodaettM m m fa the toeMrtr sf L.
Gospst of tho dty. te a verieos hsF wards or
santaeso faaek dswe tlw maasfas toM be
priaebal dMriaas. t e <
■id aaodad; (ho saereort sM |h. tod w tn ,
revoalag tts heed ot^ tteslidiaRtebM b
wortfaforhb
tfa oad of eed
atritiae hbto lor divMbe, w—• — IP :-- ,
faok vibaHi far preettir ud byto aetei i
PMrelsgp; fa Jte la « teb M ; VU
t e Geida ifa fa Orte FMrMb Ubvdhdb
(WaMMlaotar, Md, Ib te ia , MW).
Ivwy Mheelfae. aid M em m
know an irtM It
fame to fi—I I I Thb
eoty tfvea oeMs Use af CW yiiriifal iMe
bM abo sowMbM Mi WMhs aad tfna Ml
plan to theslee ae wsfl as bttM . t dM
tfa asm far the wribia flatt Alfie iB t
AthsDMlM te Thaadarot. toitoled are a te
am m m IsiiM ai ad CiMMia, Fkttir af
Bedaaiarikai Hbtary; I t Gntffa .
I t OngHT af Myaas, arid tt. BMi rte
May Htiniy toMaiee te letffaed e f'
the
te lte tfe tfp te ria fto p t
A n k M w a & r i t t t e wiHte wbittir

e a R t e fbee.

of Thaodte od
of
sboM'tte BtoHOdTb tfi ■*t e If hb I
Ohio hMtghb Me tte Oetette of tte FWhSff faooMM

VttB fTMW ITBMnBBf wB

A PartrMfa toe F a r te a , fa ffertly fafa
brooke (WoriMiMtor, M l, Ite iia e FMlR
14.78).

t e ChririM
ton M 81 eoSMi
opu to aaho m

ttotogy.

TUi b tfa fiie tb jliiii far ”A Fsrtridia
to s Fear Tree.” a keek ef
ttfled ”A Celrtrstiu far Chibtate*
fa Novato Bnykreoke. (t e NewM FioiR
Worifauter, Md.)

W# have t
Josoph tron u Aa^teeta
Me
fsmm ssisittoa
that was thaght fa Itoi.
af Chriat; a trsveliek sM te at •
Crih; poaiM fm i mattml dsfa te tte ;
art, taMMs aed aaaifa tfvtog tts
ad the day b sO ceteriae; Md I
.SI
tMT ptay-<
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Andy Kelleys Set Annual
Orphans' Holiday Party
Andy Kelley of Kelley's Grill,
SMI York Street. Denver, will
tpooiw kla nth annuel Christmec party for the cfaUdren of St.
Clen't Orphaate oo Monday,
Dec. M.
Apprtsifflately 79 youRpsters
Ttoclat in ice friMn I to U, will
be treated to turkey dinner with
all the trtmmlnc*. inclodloc
rnlft, k o doaiB, u d pop.
Ray Marler, In his role of
Santa Oaiu, wlU pass out to
e «^ child a U-iiKb aack full of
coodlea and a toy. Father
Jaaea Moyalhao, pastor of Oor
1 ^ of Once Parish, will
lead the meal pnyera and help
dUlribote the gifts.
TraasportaCloa to and from
the gitll wUi be tumUiwd by the
United FUght KngUwn.
Terry McGovern will be mas
ter of ceremonies and arrange
for the entertainmeet. Sbarleae,
a granddaughter of Mr. KeOey,

will be one of the entertainers.
Each year Kelley and his
wife, Minnie, with the aid of
nei^bors, decorate the party
room and join in the festivities.
Mr. Kelley, who Is in his fifth
term u a State Representative,
eipressed his appreciation to
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H ig h P o s t G iv e n
T o E x -D e n v e r ite
William R. Skelley. who for
eight years lived in Denver,
was promoted
to vice presi
dent of opera
tions in the
Hospital Serv
ice Pl an of
New Jersey,
the nation's
fifth largest
Blue Cross
Plin.
He served
for eight years wiiiitm a. skaiiay
as assistant director and con
troller of the Colorado Hospital
Service. In 1958 he married
Doris Bergamo, a former de
puty sheriff for the City and
County of Denver and the
daughter of Mrs. Mary Bergamo
of SI W. First Avenue, Denver.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Thuridoy, Dee. 15, 1960

Telephone, Keyitone 4-4205

SELLO U T EXPECTED

Lourdes Choirs Set Cantata in Phipps Auditorium
More than 100 v o i c e s of
grade school children from
Our Lady of Lourdes. Den
ver. will be blended in hymns
of homage to Our Savior when
the school presents its Christ
mas cantata in Phipps Audi
torium at 8 pm. Dec. Ig.
COMBINED CAST
OF TWO HUNDRED
Two choirs will make up
the 100 singera and an addi
tional 100 students will parti
cipate in the cantata. Stu
dents from Our Lady of
Lourdes Speech Choir, the
first of its kind in Denver
schools, will exhibit their ta
lents. The Lourdes Sodality
choir will also perform.

THREE THEMES
The Christmas cantata will
present t h r e e themes of
Christmas — joyful, sorrow
ful. and spiritual.
The joyful theme will dupli
cate the atmosphere of the
average American home on
Christmas Eve. It will be
highlighted by a Christmas
toy dance.
In pantomine, the sorrow
ful theme will present the
story of a tittle girl who
wishes for just one toy for
her brother and herself as
they longingly peer at a toy
shop window In the Christ
mas rush. Her wish is heard
by an angel who brings the

Regis Freshmen Win
In First Two Outings

Regis freshmen beat Rocky
loys to life and one of Ihom of .scenery, and Mrs. Gertrude Mountain Ar.scnal 94-32 with
to each child.
Ramagc in charge of cos five players in double figures
Interwoven is the spiritual tumes and pantomime.
to open their season and whip
theme as the birth of fhrl-sl
Judging by the demand for ped the Colorado Mines Jayvees
is enacted and the tittle girl tickets for last year's can 71-56 Monday night. Both games
receives her Christmas gift tata, it is expected that all were played at the Regis fieldfrom the anecl.
of the 950 scats will be sold house.
Dean Schreiner with 20 points
The entire production will out before the start of the
be administered by James performance. Tickets are now and Allen Thomas with 17 pac
Ewart,
director of the on sale. Reserved seats are ed the Rangers against the Ars
I,ourdes Boys' Choir. He will S1.50.
enal.
also direct the symphony or
The combined choir of Our Denver prep standouts Ben
chestra. Helen Barrack will Lady of Lourdes School will Wesley %0Uh 13 and Bill Whelan
be the stage director. Jerry also give a performance at the with II led Regis' win against*
Van Dyke will be in charge Denver Hilton Hotel Dec. 22. (he junior Miners.

Rc^euentatlve Andy Kelley

m----- *.------ f a r e r e n r e o B

rM M IlfG

936 Benneck Street

neighbors and friends for their
contribotioni and help, especi
ally Loyd King and Ray Fahlender and the Model Dairy and
TIvob Brewing Co. He wishes to
thank everyone who each year
helps to make the party a succeM.
'

C lir is fm o s in N in io t u r e
B a iili

o f

Sodalists from Holy Cross Parish. Thorn
ton, under the direction of Mrs. Betty Bruno,
entertained the Altar and Rosary Society at the
'annual Christmas party Dec. 12. Singers in choir
robes holding candles formed the background
for this Nativity scene. Portraying the sacred

J J & n i/c i’

T rtf Q&fik m t(i s
in t h e 4 ^ t a x t

“P e n v e t

'L it t le A n g e ls ' T u r n I n to A e t e r s

ALL BANKING SERVICES
A M. 'TIL 6:00 P.M.
1St4 California Street

event are, from the left, as angels, Valerie Sisneros, Andrea Navarro. Gerianne Bruno, Mau
reen Reinhold, Um Rkhter, and Vonnle For
sythe. Linda Girbo is Mary; Skip Slechta is
Joseph. Mrs. Sam Navarro was the narrator, and
Mrs. Mario Bruno was the moderator.

Entertainment for the Cathedral Grade
School PTA at its December meeting will be
found In the play, The L in lett Anpel, presented
by the first, second, third, and fourth grades,
liie guest weaker at the meeting will be Brother

Alban of the Christian Brothers, wha will dis
cuss vocations.
In the front row of the photo, left to right,
are Anne Tracy, Michael Ruder, Nora Talty, and
Mary Ann Burcher; in the second row, Bertram
La Combe, Kathy Mutz, and Julie MacLeod.
Ieicwwwwwmswgwww iw uwwuCTiwwa
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HOW THOUGHTFUL YOU ARE — TO HAVE SENT LOVELY FRESH FLOWERS AS A GIFT ON CHRISTMAS MORNING!
MAKE YOUR FLORAL SELECTIONS NOW . . . THEY WILL BE DELIVERED ANY DATE YOU REQUEST . . .
Located in Holy Trinity
Parish . . . Westminster

Your Florist for All Occasions- FIVE STORES TO SERVE YOU
38TH & IRVING
10115 E COLFAX
600 MARION
JCRS SHOPPING CENTER
4751 YORK ST.

P o iile v flr d C a r d
and

F low ers

GE.
EM.
AM.
BE.
MA.

3-6861
6-3511
6-1424
7-1366
3-0139

ORDER NOW
For Prompt Christmai
Delivery

Artistic Gordens
Florists
Grove Blankets
Vlfrealht

GREENHOUSE
"Flouiers For All
Occasions”

7 7 7 5 b w e l l Blvd.

WE DELIVER

Pbone HA 6-6434

9 8 4 0 W est 44th Avenue
HA 4-7421

— FREE Delivery —

Open Sun
days &
Christmas
Day tiU I
P.M.

Hardesty-Ross
Florist
“ Denver's Oldest Flower
Shoj^ E st. 1883”

Comer
E . Colfax at Fairfax

Florists' Telegraph Delivery
1225 LOGAN STREET

F L . S -3 5 0 9

KEystone 4-5397

We Give Red Stamps

DENVER, COLORADO

'L U M E N C H R I S r r P R O G R A M
The Loretto Heights College Chorus tainment. Joann Kovach and Ellen W'estel are
will again present ‘‘Lumen Christi." an chairman of escorts and props.
The decorations now adorning Macbebeuf
original composition by Max DUuIiu, at the an
nual Christmas banquet. Dec. 19. .Mr. DUuIio. and Tile Hall were arranged by Ginny Donadlo.
music director at Loretto. is shown here con Bev Tryon, Anne Austin, and Jan Des^ner. Kay
Tourtelot and Karen Kent, with a committee
ducting the program at the 1959 banquet.
The banquet is hosted each year by the ad of students, will be special hostesses.
There are 73 girls who will take part in the
ministration. faculty, and student body to honor
those who have given special service to the chorus and 10 girls will be in the speaking choir
school. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Bishop Hu presenting "Lumen Christi:" Kathy Robinson,
bert Newell of Cheyenne. Bishop Charles Bus- Ida Romero, Sandra Bushart, Bonnie Holland,
well of Pueblo, and members of the board of Tonia Williams, Mimi Austin, Marcia Graham,
trustees are among the digniatries invited to Peggy Havins. Yolanda Maher, and Sue David
son, und^r the direction of Mrs. Judith Wray.
the banquet.
The traditional taper-lighting ceremony will
Carrying out the light theme in a visual way
again be held with the "taper poem" read and are the ten taper-bearers, who take the light
the candles lit by the class president from each from the four class presidents and pass it from
of the four classes. "Lumen Christi" will then one to the other to suggest the spread of light
highlight the evening. All is set against a back from the Christ candle throughout the world
drop created by the art classes. A program of via the students represented at Loretto and
song and recitations carry out the “light " theme. ; their Christmas guests.
Taper-bearers are Julie Ahem. Katie AnSheryl Fulcher is general chairman for the
banquet. Pat Berg is preparing the table deco |ceney, Judy Duehren, Sue Franklin,'Joan Holloration; Barbara Schutts is chairman of pro . way. Linda Inman. Pally Ryan. Noreen Scuderi.
grams; Shannon Rupp is in charge of the enter i Peggy Taylor, and Jeanette Ward.

Bloaied Saenment Parish
Gift Pottery and Gift Brass

FOR BETTER SELECTION
and Immediate Delivery—
ORDER Now!

J h

(bwaxia

Pb«w ar Visit Us
Teday
fraa M N « y - Fra* f< rU *t M il 0«er

FLOWEaS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Select Youc
Christmas Flowers Early
Reosonably Priced

4U1MM.

AM.6*I7S4

Mn. John E. Meter
7409 G r v k d v lfw

H A 4-46T3

. Berkeley
Floral Shop

FLORISTS

3931 Tennyson GR 7-8116

e aeoo b . coirax Ave.

fo rg e t-m e -n o t flo w e r s

da InnhM Drue BU|.i

CALL AND CHARGE IT
Free City and Suburban Delivery
Flowcn Wired Anywhere

e Phona EAit 2-0118
FREE DELIVERY

}SS to. D OW N IN O
N EA R E A ST A L A M E D A

Open Evenings
Visit or Phone Any of the

Corsages
Centerpieces
Cut Flowers
Potted Plants

R E G IS COLLEGE Q U E E R

Linda Inman, 1959 Regis Queen,, junior at Loretto Heights College, wu elected
crowns hA successor Carol Scuderi at'‘’>'
rtudenl body and will reign over
crowns ner successor, t-aroi acuaen,
student social functions in the coming year. Her
ORDER EARLY
inlcnmssion ceremonies of the CoronaUon BaU.jeourt. from the left, are Janet GaglU, Kei Hale.
Above Florists— Right Aw ay!
|
cr<«it<I>(«<CiC<C<CitiC<CWWEWC<EW<CW<m>C<IWtWWEU<C'CW<CU<m«<«<CWWW« held Dec. 7 in the Denver Hilton Hotel. Carol.'a Miss Inman, Bev Tryon, and Sheila Maun. ’
EA M i l l
a A ]-S4«4

